Bluegrass Festival
July 2019
Well, summer is in full force with warm temps and
lots of sunshine! And we have been pretty busy
with outings and activities such as: the Bluegrass
Festival, Fourth of July celebrations, Senior Day at
the Eaton County Fair, Afternoon Tea, crafts &
music. Grab
a glass of something
and enjoy
Kentucky
Derby cool
Party
this month’s newsletter.

Reminder:
Family Picnic on the Lawn
It’s time for the Annual Hope Landing and The
Haven: “Family Picnic on the Lawn”. We have
a great afternoon planned with yummy picnic style
food; musical entertainment by Dave Dickerson,
the “Louisiana Cowboy”; the Barnbusters 4-H
group will be here and we are excited to have with
us, Ms. Wilma Quist, who is well known in West
Michigan for her fabulous “Minnie Pearl”
comedy act.
You should have received an invitation by now
and hopefully you have RSVP’d already. The event
is August 2 from 12:30-3:00pm at Hope
Landing. We can’t wait to see your smiling faces!!
See you in the country!!!

A great time was had by all who attended the
Eaton County Bluegrass Festival in June. This is
our 3rd year attending and each year it gets better.

Just look at this great group of folks!
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Senior Day at the Eaton
County Fair

4th of July
Celebration

Senior Day at the Fair. What does it mean to those
who attend? Well, I believe it has less to do with
the entertainment and food and more to do with
finding old friends and catching up. It was such a
joy to watch the interactions, smiles, and sharing
memories. Thank you to Amber and Misty, part of
our great staff at Hope Landing, who went along
with us and thank you to our residents for allowing
us to share in your joy! And, thank you to the
awesome Hope Landing kitchen staff for making
the yummy cookies that were enjoyed by all who
attended Senior Day!

What a day we had celebrating the 4th of July!
We were treated to a hot dog roast provided
by Brad & Valerie Smith; had fun playing
Bingo; enjoyed some beautiful patriotic songs
with Chuck Jenson and then headed outside
for the most spectacular fireworks show ever!!
Thank you to Joel for putting on a great show
and thank you to all the staff who helped make
our 4th of July a great success!!

Afternoon Tea

News Flash!!

Our volunteers at The Haven, Lisa Brady & Sue
Hawkins, are so AWESOME!! They put together
an afternoon tea and invited all the residents of
The Haven to partake. They had a very nice
turnout. They spent the afternoon sharing tea,
cookies and memories. These ladies are so
wonderful; and we feel so fortunate that they chose
our facility to volunteer their time. Thank you so

Hope Landing Parking Lot
The parking lot at Hope Landing is scheduled
for repair and will be back in tip top shape in
the very near future. Yeahhhh!

very much for being a part of our team!! 😊

Decorating your Space
I would like to encourage our residents and
their families to decorate the hall tables outside
their rooms. We love to see what you come up
with and we might even have a contest for the
best decorations. I think Room 119 wins for
the best “summer” décor. What do you think?

Woolly Mammoth
A couple months ago a past resident’s family
member asked if he could bring in a Woolly
Mammoth tooth that was found by his mother on
the family farm about 45 years ago. It was
fascinating to see and touch this piece of history
and it left us in awe to think that a Woolly
Mammoth actually lived in our area so many years
ago. Thank you to Gary Pruden for sharing this
local piece of history with us.
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Celebrate Everyday!
Some things to celebrate in July
National Lollipop Day
National Junk Food Day
National Vanilla Ice Cream Day
National Drive-Thru Day
National Cousins Day
National Hot Fudge Sundae Day
National Hire a Veteran Day
National Lipstick Day
National Cheesecake Day

